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it1jlaty shall run (Io aizd fro, a72d kzweha '~ll bc illreas:Cd. "-DAN IEL, xii. 4.

REPORT 0F THE METROPOLITAN
AN\GLO-ISRAL ASSOCIATION,
kj LONDON, E.NULAND.

J $he 11ev. JÀIsBILLINGiiON, F.II.H.S., the
14xanising Secretary of the sooiety, seconded the
,éslution. After some introductory reînarks,
4said :--My lord, ladie-s, and gentlemen,-
flo-Isiraeiism is a national question, and as a
uional question *wc stand up for the love of
ecd, and as Anglo-Israelitee wo love ail whe

0p<e the Lord Jesus Christ i. spirit and in truth.
.Jelething lias been said this evening concerning
ti clergy. Now I have had the honour of

etigmany of the clergy in different parts of
dcountry, but sometimes they do not tako up
Scorrect position. I addressed a meeting in

ýiecolnshire, ivhich was rather dloser packed
41 this one. There were several *Lonconfor-

ici$ room; they ail were inost vehement in
ý4osition, 'with the exception of one Roman

jholic priest, who sat upon the platforrn with
,4patience of Job, whilst I descanted on the

Joyious blessings pertaining to, the truc Churcli
PCrist, which, as a matter of course, mnust

1 in opposition to bis Church; anad why Vhs
iiosition to eseli other? iBecause we are the
ùtb Israelites, the descendants of- the Ton Lost

es of Israel. I rnay say I have had the
}our of mneeting with several friends axnong

1. clergy, wvho 'have corne upon the platform,
Staken the chair for me. Again, I had the,

ý14 our of addressinc~ a rneetinc, at Learningaton,
i ýre a clergyman" of advanced viewvs took the
-g~r, and said hoe believed in oui cause; s0
jIik there is soine lîttle hope of the clergy yet 1

Li~re are soxue Nvho believe in us, but woé vaut
~the clerg to, take this inatter np and inquire
~ ~it. I received a letter froin the iRev. A. J.
Ç cheniaiIle, M. A., Vicar of Oldhamn, saying
pometimnes gets sixty or eighty men Vo attend
Smeetings, who love the Bible, aud as ho
l4ains it £romn an Ideutity point of view, the

jrest which is excited in their ininds, "

could noVt,"h says, " by any other moans,
and now I àlways try to teacli the Bible from.
this point of viow." It is owîng to our exposition
of the Bible upon this plan that we have met
wîith sucli romarkable success vhoro clergymen
have trieed their best to oppose us, but have
signally failed in ail thonr controvorsies. We
are g eatly revilod by the clergy, buit vo lot it
peas for the sake of tho Society, as -vo find in
difféent lparts of tixe country tliey are wakinir up
to a senso of what they Nvil have to undortak10e-
nUamely, to rebut this question of Anglo-Israelisrn
and the interprotation of the Scriptures frorn our
point of viow. (Applauiso.) Talking of the
clergy, an intelligent gentleman said to me
lately, 'II find there is somiothling,, in thoir preacli-
ing, which doos not get down te the bettoin of
thoir subjeet, and therofore vo are net satîsfied
with the fuil covenant prornists, u, they do not
tell us thiat they are really carried eut aud being
fulfilled and realised in the prosent day." *Whon
they teacli the Bible frorn this peint of vieiv wo
shail get our churches and chapels filled, hecause
people will sec that the Bible bas some value, as
they shall fibd everything couic te pass that (led
commxands in the book of that great revel aVion.
The reselutien which I have te second is, that
the members of Vhis association rendor their
hearty thanks Vo A1mighty God for the mecasure
of success with which Ho bas blessed the efforts
of the association during the past year. Nov,
like ail parsous I vas going to say, -io divide oui
text into lst, 2nd, aud 3rd. Now the first point
that I have to deal Nwith is ceucoruing the associ-
ation? A gentleman said to me on Sxtnday,
"Sir, what is the good of an association î
Iamn a Scotohinan; I arn proud of being

a Scotchinan. Now;vwhy should I not form au
association Vo tell the world that I arn a Scotch-
man? You are Israelites? Why do you forin
an association Vo tell the venld that yen. are
suoli V" IlMy dear fehlo-w," I said, 'II know
the Scotch are au excellent people, but wvhat is te
ho Vthe end of theni? I do net read very mucli
of what they have Vo do in the fuý,ure, aud so far
as I know they would noV subUcribe vexy mucb
to any sucli association as you naine; but ir
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regard ta Our association, Israel fa a peculiar
peopie choson by Goa to manifest Ris giory in
tire earth and Vo show forth Ris praise, and only
as Ris own poople Israel is it possible Vo showy
forth and inanifest Mis glory. Now, ail Vire
blessings whicli have ever corne tîpon tis oarth
have corne ber-ause of tire faithfulness of (IIod Vo
Israol, altirougli, they have been careless, have
sinned and put tliomsolves outside Vtre enijoyment
of promise and blessing of God by tiroir conduct,
yet there were others of them. who by their con-
duct and piety have brought down Virrougir grace
ail the blossinga and promises. given by God Vo
tire possession of tire children of Isal" The
second point I have Vo notice is that portion of
the resolution wirere ive are asked Vo thank God
for the blessings and prosperity which he hbs
given us during the pust year. 1 can toil you
that Ho is blessing our work.; I knew fie is; as
we can go to different parts of the country and
geV audiences of 600, 800, 1,000, Vo corne and
listen to our exposition of thre Seriptures. 1
had au audience at one place of 1,500, and at
tire close of iny lecture *one man came forward
and said, IlWe se God's Wo-d as we neyer saw
it before. Thre ligit of God's Spirit shines in
Ris Book, and niy heart iras rceivedl its fi11, its
craving lias been satisfied, and I feel that God
is in that Book, Virat tire God of Vire Bible is a
reality, and, thrifore, for Vire future I will take
Vhs rutli and advocate it wherever 1l can." Now,
I say, Virose arc Vokens of success and prosperity
wiriqhl are been showered upon us, and whoever

I g people are reading about our truths, mon of
business are inquiring into it, and wve believe tirat
we shall presontly hecome one of tire Mrost impor-
tant socicties which God lias organised for Vire
propagation of Vire trutir tirroughb Jesus Christ.
(Applause.) W"ell now, wirat is tire cuhninating
peint of our teaching, of our success and Pros-
pori*y î I believe it ta e hiat -we shall have
possession of Vire land, There is a great deal
'being said and donc concerning Vire purchase of
tlio Roly iLand. I arn strongly of opinion that
you cannot buy it, you cannot soul it; tire land
bolongs Vo Israci; it is tire land of Vireir ihrt-
ance, it is Vo ho given Vo tirem. Leave tire
matter in t'he hands of tire Lord; God in Ris own
*way and in Ris own time will give us possession
of the land, witirout putting, down a ponny piece

<for it; aud, aye, witirout fighting for it. IV is
the propirecy, and Vire prophecy stands. Tis
1<and is net Vo be bouglit. Tire land belongys te
tire cildren of ifsracl. God. will nover take away
tire chuldren's meat : we sirail see it, it -shail ho
ours, and great shaib hie praise and glory tirat
we shail give Vo God, wlren in Ris owvngp9,od way
-and time wo shall geV possession of Our rig,>htful
iniheritance. But tis association Mnay seeningly
appoar Vo ho a littie thing, and wvith tis 1 will

k
tconclude. Finally, we are to lie the bearerf,
simple germ of ttuth, but we elhal bc aise C1.
light-bearers, to teach Anglo-Tsraclism, and f
mon to iearn the -love of Goa. in Jestus C1ý
and wd shahl foot, as znontxs go by, that wý-
the Gospel-bearors te the peQpIo. A gentit
the otiier day came to mo and said, " Now
led through the toaching of the Identity tr'
that the Bible is the one grand Blook, that M.
the cros.s-bearers; we bear net only t1îesýtinctive truth8, but we bear the knowledge
love of Jesus Christ; and we are Christians i4
and ini truth if We takeo the whole Bible ai
revelation, and givo it to tho people anuJ
iRead it for yourselves from the Ifdentity poi,
view, God's Spirit wilI certainly show yoii >intorest and portion in the 3natter. (Applâ

The Chairman having put Vhe resolution t, i
meetingc, it wvas carried unlaunilously.

Alr. E. W. BIRD (PHLO-ISRAEL), On1 ri
apologisod for speaking at se late sn bout as
.nl. fIe thon read the folloiùgu resolui

ýWhich ho saidh li as requwod to more-na i
'lThat the members of this association .desi
press upon the attention of ail, the great iu
'Ince of studying the prophecies contained ii
BIoly Seriptures, espocially those which, ref&
Israel and Judah, and Vo the second adve
our Lord. They believe that the searcli fût

and that thoir discovery and public recogr.
by the world at large wili bo the precUrc
Most important events, which wiIl termit
the return of our Sarlour tc recoive the se,
of the throne of David, and to rulo *1 in ui
over iRis people. Thoy therofore pledgetf 1
selves in oery legitimate way Vo bring i A
subjects hefore the attention of all-particij
pressing Vhem upon Vthe consideration of ýr1
ministers of avery section of tire Britishr Cluii .ï
Cirurcli." 1>hio-IsÉael then said,-My Il>'
Ladies and Gentlemen, tire koy-note wvhich .,,
-througûi this resolution io similar to the >,
which pervaded my adciess to you at oui É
annivetsary. 1V lias for its subjeet, Il (
glory ;" and prescribos to us our duty : IlPu
ye ! pi-dise ye 1 and say, 0 Lord, save Thy 1) ,
the remnant of Isarol. " But, Mry lord, Vhe r
Vion points at soxnething more. IV tells us
answor Vo Vire vexÉd and vexing question,
bono ? The replies to this hitherto - thoso i
thbat I. have put forward uryseif ini the B.i
OF I5RÂàEL, excellent as Vhey were, are earý
iruman, seifish-aining at Iséraol's boefit, 1:
net, I thinir, touching Gods glory. Foi
view I wisli Vo put before you to-niglit of'
question, 1 arn indebted Vo Mir. Il. Sowdei
Bristol, who iras latoly publsheoc iris idems4

0A. F ISRAEL. It depends -on a Che'reasoning, each lini of which, iras support~

THE ANGLO-ISRAEL ENSIGN.62
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'K in ly Wýrit. The argument is Roinewhat
llUows .- 1. The Ged of "Istaci, iinpolled by
I~eand sovereigu love, selected that race te be
-l'people," by a choice whichi ivs permanent,

irrevocable and unchangeable. 2. H1e
~-them in order te educate thom for-3. A

!ý»ls destiny, and-4. The love, the choice,
j aining, and the desRtiny were ail for Ged's

ti glory, as shown-5. By the proof which
~-jswitnessîng afferdz in the latter days, in

,v~ofoldl capacity as Israel and Judah, that
o rd I-H is G.,d. Our Identity, in fact,
ý,Godl's. I hopi that view of the subjeet
L.ooffend you? Itisa glorieus and splendid

e ikn ut Identification with the very
r4 0 of Jehovali, anrd raising eut subject te the
~presonce of the great God of Israel! But

a~ do I prove ail tis! To the law% aud to the
L, Liony!1 First, Nwhat is God's character?1 Let
:Uýxn of eld &nd Paul the aged, tvo inspired
î :_ sses, bear testimony. lBalaam. said, "Qeod

3'%ta man that Ho should lie, flot the Son ef
u 1- ýthat fie should repent. Hath Hie said, and

~11enet do it? or hath H1e spoken and shal
*4eVt mlake it gyood" St. Paul declared 1,500
1-1 afterwards, "lThe gifts and calling of Qed
4without repentance" (Xum. xxxiii. 19;
1xi. 29). But, dlid the Lord love and cheese

4~? Hie distinctly tells us se in Peut. iv. 37,
r Ïj: "Because fie leved thy fathers, therefore
t hs their seed after them. IlOnly the

Vhad a delight in thy fathers to love thexu
He chose their seed after them; even you

tvý ail people, as it is this day." Cari yeu greV

1 dùd the love of Qed, my friends, and tell uas
it -egins and where it ends? Compare it

4 the love of a wvoran for Ilher suckling
an~,"sd withi her <' compassion for the. son of

womb." Can that fail 1- It cau! "lYet
ý4 the Lord te Istaei, I will net forget thee"4l' xlix. 15). But why did the Lord "love and

[*o4l staei? To teacli and train thora; as Psa.
[gë 1,9, 920, and Peut. iv. 1, and countiese
1!ses of the Word teil us. T& teach thora
"î words, Ris judgments, aud His statutes"lI4 manner fie follows with ne other nation.

why ail this ? To prepare the race by a
4rul, neyer remitted education, without any

4býle parenthecsis, as eut opponents allege, for
d irat and splendid destiny; even for the
t ,,rship of the werld" (Rom. iv. 13) ; for the
i31gdom and dominion and greatness of the

em" under the whole heaven, described lu
- ii. 27. *And again T ask you, my ftiends,

j iyi ai tis love, this selection, this trainiing,
r hi lory bestewed on the Tribes of Tasel?1

iasfor Qod's giory; aud that only. "lThis
- ,le," Hie says, 19T have formed for ?dyself.
shall show forth My praise" (Ici. xliii. 7-

"I bave. created bina'>H ada, "Ifor mcfr

GL0IbY."i But how is this glory nianifested 1 To
what does it relate 1 Lot Isa. xli.8-12 tell
us. ILe tolls uis there to do what, xuy lord, we
are doing to-night. To bring forth. Ilblind Israel
iwho have eyes, and deaf Judahi who have cars."
Thon ho appeals to ail the assembled Clentile na-
tions, and deinands of thiem, ii they have in their
past history any tesýtimiony to bear upon flic sub-
ject lit issue (God's glory) ? If not, hoe bids
thom " be sulent as to theniselves, but to tcstify
to the Lord's declaration," IlThis is truth !" " Ye
are My witnesses, saith the Lord, Ilturning now
to Israel and Judah, My servant whom f have
chosen." And why? " lThat yo niay know and
understand that I amn He;" that ye rnay compte-
bond My Godhead, My character as your iRe-
deemer, your Jehovah-JTesus, your Savieur. Hie
showed that, during ail their past history, when

àlhere was ne strange Qed ameng then: "THErtE-
FORE ye are My -%itnesses, saith the Lord."
Witnesses of what? "lThat 1 arn God." My
friends, dees net this. put supreme honour on our
Identity and on that of Judah 1 It linkes us te
God's threne and Being. HIe deigns te tell us
I-is ewn very Identity as the God of ecation, of
grace, and of redlemption, depends on our Iden-
tity as Israel, and on Judah fulfllling the pro-
phecies, right down frorn Abraharn's days, w'ith-
eut a mernent's pause or an hour's parenthesis ta
eut ewNv tirnes; and the solemu thought arises,
that if we are ivitneses of God's I3eing; lliI8
cha=acter, Mis powe, love, atnt grace throiugheut
ail the ages, wvhat manner of people eughit we to
bel My lord, 1 dare net detain yeu longer, as
other speakers have te, follow nie; but 1 break
off in the middle of my subject, without apply-
ing it te the condition of eut British races to-day,
in the hoiue that the few words I have said will
lead you ail te reflect upon the glorious theme
which eccupies us, and that Qed will bless such
refiection te ail our hearts.

The Chairman theu called on
The Rev. C. W. HicEsoN, of Bristol, te second

the resolutien, who said -- My dear friends,-
In rising te second this resolution, I need net re-
mmnd you of its terms, as it is clear that many of
yeu are feeling that the tixne bas corne te, go
home. (Cries of leNo, ne.") It has struck me
inulistening te the speeches that have gene be-
fore that there iseone idea at the bottom. of near
ly ail of them, and it is on that idea that ourselves
and our opponents cross swerds. That idea
rnight be expressed by the single, word, Ilcon-
tinuity." To put it in the form of a question,
Was it-God's intention, %Yhen fIe chope .Abra-
hama and bis seed, and made certain promises
concerning them, that the fulfilment of these
promises should ho absolutely continueus frein
that ýtixue te the end of time ? We.say empliati-
cally, It was. Oui opponents say, No, it waz

63
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net!1 Tiioro 'Was to ho, ai anly rate, a gal) of
1,880 Years frein t'lie timuec xwhol, acc,)rdling to
thoir way of puittiug it, Lrael was superqcded,
and a Gentile Churoh was put it its place. New
1 do not hesitato to say that if that Viow ho true

impoli. Our' oppoientýs frequently bring fonward
this argument -Qddid, indeed, inako promises
te Abr aar, but they wore, cenditional, and, as
the cendlità»ons were broken, therefore Ged is ne0

logrbound by the covenant. But whiat ivoro
the conditions, and wbeo were to fulel1 thora l
The conditions -vero proscribed te Abrahana hini-
self sololy, and, if lie fuhlied thoni, no act of his
descendants after ho was dead could aiter that
fulfilinenit; the provisions, thoreore, condition-
od by thora would nece.ssarily romain absoluto.
Now God declarod IHinseif that Abrahiani had
fuifiuiecl the conditions. (Applause.) Hie said,
aftor ho had offoered up bis enly son Isaac upoil
the altar, Il l biossing 1 will bles lc, and in
miultiplying I wiil nmultiply thy seod as the stars
of the hoa-von, and as time sand which îs upon
tho sea-shore, and thy seod slial i;ossess time gate
of bis cueilies, and in thy sood shall ail the
nations of the earth bo blossod, becîmso dieu
hast obeyod My Veico", (groat applause) and
whoen Abrahai was doad and "one God iade
the sanie promises te Isaac, on the ground thiat
Abr-ahaiia lad obeyed Ilis veico, net lipon anly
conditioln of Isaae's obeying Ilis voico (Gou.
xxvi. 5). And se aise withi respect te thme biess-
ings sp)okýen of by M.osos te tho people. Thmoy
are solimnily chargoed (IDout. ix. 5) that il is net
for anlytbing in theniseli-es, but becauso of the
oath that 111e swore te Abrahama, Isaac, and
Jacob. Thorefore, though Ged miiglit casi off
either one part of ther of [lis people1 tenporarily,
Hie ney-er weuld oat off the whiole. lie lias
nover totaiiy cast thora aw"ay, and Hie lias nover
ceasod te deal with thorai, as has been se fre-
quently 8aid to-nigliht, as Ris witnesses, as the
carriers of ris trulli unte ail lands. Xow I
wish that we shouid carry away this one thiouglit
-that it was time intention cf Qed te deal cen-
tinuously wvith the world by mucans cf Israei ;
that they- should bo Jus chosen raco, Rlis ivit-
nesses, the possessors of Ris truth, anci the pro-
pagaters of that truth down te the end Df time.
Thon, inasiluuch as the people weù -are calod the
Jews muest a.ssurediy have net, during the last
1,800 yeats, possessed the truith, there, iust bco
anothier bran 3h of tho Hebrew r'ace wvho have
«ben pessessed of it, and )lave beon propagating
it. I defy any mian te ,coule te any other con-
clusion, after carefuily' considering this euh-
joot. Well, now, dear friends, as te this resoin-
tien. It speaks of tho study of prophecy. Yen
must gyo iet t1mat ai the very beginuing ihcr
t.iin princiles te guide yen. Ono of these is

time priniciple of quulity in CGud's dsmhaimîgs ii-
Ris peepli Jsif.0I. 1 sea0 in the prephecies et,
tinually clopping up the figure of two %veem
as, fer instanco, ini Rosea i., and contim1
throughl the second ebhaptor. One wemuan Ca-1
Goner, tho dauglit -of 1)iblaim. The prol1
is told te go and tako lier. She represents ~
Ton Tribes3 of Israüli; thore is ne umistako a1¾
il. Thon chap. iii., undor tho figure et a Sec(.
and quite different weman, refers to the ot;#
branci of tie llobrow nation, wiic ie call1,Jews, wh1o are nover te ho divorced fron Godi
tho sense of thoir ceasing te ho Ris pocular 1)
pie. The saie principie is iliusqtratod by Lsa
liv. 1. IlJorusalem".-i.e., Judali; and "Sa~
ria".-i. e., Israel (IEzek. xvi. 2, à 1); "Ahel?
Israel, and IlAholibah," Judali (Elzok.xxm
&c.) This principie must ho kept nnmind i

0otudying prophecies concerning the Rebr{,.
nation as a wholo. In Baiaam's predictions, 1,1
example, the prophot showed that the peoj
-%ore blessed by God, and wero uider ne circe
stances te, be wholiy cumsd. «iowv plese o UPr
that thaft series of blessings ivas proneunced
the people as a whole. On tle principle
quality, therefore, where the predietion fails
1'egaCrds one part of the people, it uraust b(,
courýso cf fulfinont te the other. Lot nmiy oipI
nents wvrigg-le euh of that if tiey cani.M1

under Ged's dispicasure, and the continuity
blessing wvas kept uJ) with Judal. IBut whêiJ udali wercu scattered in ail lands because, thl
crucified the Lord of giory, thon Israel, who 1~
gene away 800 years hefoe, iuder the cmmr
must have necessariiy been talzon again un'
blessing-. flore is Lime Au-h-Lraoites faiJ
When Judah 'vent down, then Israel, iu vilni
cation of God's, faithfulness, came up agpa*t
That is a very simple and unideistandahle i
of thinga, and if yen wiii read your Bible,
the liglit cf that view you wvill flnd a freslinsî
and a powerà)ervading the whole Sciiptnr,
-vhich yen noever experienced hefore. In
Noir TestamnenitJudali and lsraoi appear as J
and Gentile, but I do net -say that the Gent.7-
Chuicli consists only of those whe are o
Isi<telites; but 1l do afflun that heievers
Christ, whe are true Gentiies hy hirth, are _bleyý
ed with, and net in supercession of heievit1->
Gentile Israel. In iRm. ix. yon will find iL
aimostie slates. that Qed lias a called people frq-
anmongst, the Jows, and aise finm àmnongsiS
Gentiles; and te prove the second part of tL
shatemnent, thîat; 110,43J1QsO Ris people fr0ý
anmcngst, the Gentils, hoe 'gees onl te say, ~
lie saith a1lo in ' Osee, I iih eall thora My Pe.ý
pie iwhich are net My people." These ivords i-
Ilosea ii. .23 refer .te. oxpatriated -Ten-Tribe
Israel 'who ýS'ere to ho recluced te the conditi 1
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jGentiles, and as suaI wore te bo cailed into
41Christian Churchi. Now, one word more bo-

1Y~ sit dewn. Caiaplias, the Jowish higli prîest,
U3:. inspired te utter a prophecy. Bad mon are
ï,:tetimes forced te speakc the trutb. lie sah(I,
.j; ,t eue maxi should die for the Iîeeple"-wov

~ wthat lie meaxit tho Jows-"' and net for that
>4- ýion only, but that le should gather together

ue n Ite child-ren of God that hiad been scat-
'vU d abroad." lxi the OId Testamient it is

'.od Ho that scattereth Israel shalh gather
,pn"therefore it is Israel that is referred te.
Ç sao popoI thiik, are alludcd te bythe

4 3ble of tihe certain maxi whio had two sons,
,-whootold them, te go work in his vinoeyard.
-1 uelet uet, tllough prefessixig willingness te

î;~ that is Judab. Hie thon tiund te the other,
> o .vmid, I Iwill net," but wbo afterwards re-

retrted anid iront; that is Israel. I will net
Liýpass on your time any further, as it is tbreo

Uhutes te ton, but let us mark weil the differ-
6 $ betweeu Judali anid Israel, anid the prixiciple

P* cextinuity in Grod's dealings with them
ý4ougb ail ages. Do net take up Vhs subjeet,

some are, doixig, as a more speculativo oxie, or as
*indlifferent qûce,,tion, but take it utp in alI

li,,=ility, on bended knee, as somnetliîng net in-
iiendent of, but cioseiy connected N'ith, faitl

i it1e Lord Jesus Christ. Oh, dear friends, my
w'rt iises withixi ]le with indignation whexi
,,en insinuate, as it lias been to-night insixiuated,
~at we Angle -lsraelites are preaching any ether
'spel thaxi we hiave received. WMle preclaim,

Jeed, Vhs great future for God's people Israel;
, t net a single maxi or womaxi iih enter into
ýe glory obtained by the bioed of our Lord

~sus Christ, excopt they ho berne agaîn of tbe
_Spfrit. *\e aise say that Qed lias promised all

'àse thinas, and that the time, will corne whexi
ýè~ wili ta-ýke possession of oui bearts, and our

sxsand iniquities shail ho remembered ne more.
ejt this I say, -iith ail earxiestness, if you are

*~tin Christ Jesuis, d'o net wait for this tirne te
1Cqme; yoLl may bce carried awvay before then,

~ ath rnay have rolled ever yeur head anid yeur
irýmains be moulderixig in the grave by that time.

ýî7hereore, remembeýr thxe geod mecssage, Il"Noir is
ýtý_3 accepted time, now is VIe day of saivatien."

y.The third resolution, proposod by Mr. E. W.
,aud 8ecoxided by VIe 11ev. C. W. liickson,

~as put and carried, ne»I. con.
PxiLOISRAEL tien, called upon Dr. Newton

tpropose the voe of thartis to the Chairmaxi,
çr lis coxiduet li presiding that eveningr,.

Dri. ÏKEWToN, ini mingiý the vote, alluded to a
~-okof bis own ho lad 0just brougît out, and

t 0oxnted eut the distinction Vhe Seripturos main-
S.inbetween those Jews wbo wero represexited

ley tho Ilbadl figs"' of Jeremiah, anad the othor
ýortiou, of the lieuse, caiied the Ilgood ligs"

Mr. FitrDrRicKc C. DANVERS secconded the re-
solution. Ho stated that the British could be
easiiy Identified as Lest Isra2l by the fact that
they respoxided to marks Ged had puit in His
Word on the lest people. Ile alludcd te serne
chronological anid physical indications now pro-
sont xi our own day, showing that the tirne of
the Lord's9 roturu anid of Israel's discovery was
close at bauid, anid added as folluws :-Witlh ro-
ference to the resolutien, ladies and gentlemen,
I amn perfectly certain you will agiec with me
that our best thanils arc due te our worthy Chair-
maxi (appiause) for the able maxiner in which hoe
lias prosided over this meeting. I mnay say that
I have had maxiy opportunities of working withi
his lordship when ho bas cond-scended to corne
dowu and take the chair at our éernmitteo meet-
irngs. I assure you 1 neyer mnet -%ith a gentle-
man who coxiducts business better than his lord-
slip (great appiause), and I arn quito certain
that the tbanks of this association wiii bo heartiiy
given to in fer the maxiner in which ho bas ai-
ways doxie bis utxnost, iýnd as eften as ho possibly
could, for us. My lord, it is aot necessary for
me te put this vote te the meeting, as you your-
seif are a witncss how this great mleetingr ex-
presses its thanks te yeur ierdship. (Great ap-
plause.)

The resolutioxi havingr been carricd with accla-
mation,

Ris Lordship, li reply, said :-Ladies anid
gentlemen, I arn glad te say that niy task this
eveniung bias been an easy and pleasant ene. My
friexid, Mr. Bird, has alluded te the heat of the
reom. I assure you 1 have hiad a very conifort-
able time of it, listening te the speakers, and my
regret is that for waut of tirne they have been
cut short in lengfth. 1 mus t add, in regard te
Mny feliew-wevrkers, that I bave ahways fouxid
them ready te -ive me their hearty and wvilling
ce*operation ini every difflculty, -undç they neyer
grive me cause te regret the step I teok iiu becomi-

xng yeur President.
The m-~etn as broughit te a ceaicliusioxi by

the Benediction, wbich the lier. Dr. New'ton
pronounced.

TEiE foliowing Tract on tbe Distinction be-
twveei tic Houses ef Israel and Judal is issued
by the Montleal Aniglo-Israel Association. Our
readers will see that it is very uii to the
point:.

DISTINCTIQ1X IETWEEN TE1E lIeUSES 0F IISRAEL
AND JUDATI.

ft caxinot bo denied that many interpretations
of Seripture, accepted anid trusted in by our hon-
oured ancestors, bave in thle lighlt of the present
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day been found erreneous, and the systera uni-
versally adoptod by these cormentatorst and 'as
universally fol lowed by aur ministore, of spiritual-
iziug overything which did net (firam their dofec-
tivo knowledgeocf God's Word as campared with
lus wvorks cf providence as seen in hie histery)
appear plain te thora, lias likewise tondoad te dark-
on the tunderistandingy cf net, a few, who, unable,
or unwvil1ing, or bath, te search and prove al
things for theinsolves, are content blindly te,
foliow% whithersoever these geed mon nmay lead,
caringr nothing that Ildecters differ" ini thoelogy
as wvei1 as niedicine, and that the earth for a tiane
covors bath their raistakes.

That the lest ton tribes cf Israel have net long
age beon found, raay largely ho due te the fact
that aur conmmentators, past and presont, have
failea te notice the broaci distinction which the
Scriptures mnake between the two Ifl ouses" cf
Israel and Judah. From their peint cf viow all
Israelites are Jews-even Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob are ne exceptions te this ruio-and ac-
cordingly they have jumbied. up the promises
and threatenings, the blessings and the causes,
until perfect chaos has hecome the resuit.

Fcilewing such leadiug, Voltaire, it is said,
came to the conclusion that the Bible was false
and untrui,;twvorthy, hecause the prophecies Te-
gauding Meo Jecs were se full of contradictions,
blessings and curses and, ourses anad biessings,
alternating Nvth such wvonderful rapidity that ho
faiiod te sec how the same people couid be under
the hlessings and undor the curses at the saine
timo, and ta-day, rnany like him failing to seo
the distinction, and to interpuet the Scriptuues
accordingy te the dictates cf common. semae, have,
if net daring to accept his rash conclu-cons, ack-
nawlodged their total inahility te penetrate their
nioaning and thorefore consider it wisest tatally
te igznore thora.

It i8 worthy cf note that the l3iblical Rovision
Committee have dra-%n attention te the fact, that
in the headings cf the prophoticai chapters, great
liberties have heen taken wvith the text, the

"Church" being credited with neariy ail the
blessings wvhich were te ho the portion cf Israel
in the latter days. J. Turvoy in cemmenting
upon, this very question says, IlIt je a prevalent
practice when reading of Tsael and their future,
as indlioated ini the prophetîc writings, te assume
that the Jews are the people roferred ta, and this
view ks frequently propounded in our achocis
and churches. There is, howevou, anythîng but
conslstoncy In this matter, for niany there are
among our learned autherities and among Bible
students generally, whc, -will tell ue that the
curse rightfully beiong te tho Jews but that the
bilesngs, aithaugh pron-Lised ta the Israelites,
belong te the C7tkristian Church; thus totaily
igUoriUg the People te WheM the promise were

iado, and plàclng t1he "Chuircli" in ita 8te;i2What groiunds are there, we xnay ask, for appý;
ing ta the Gentiles the promises given to Isràt(ý
No such course is adopted wvith reference t'O
ourses pronounced an the Jows, but thoy (tl
Jews) are allewed te have full and undinputç'
posqsessionl of them. If then Judah's ourses ie
te be takoen in their l iterai signification, of whi i
by the way, there, is no dispnting, for we r
the vory people before our eyes a living f u16i
ment of themn, we must with every 8ense, cf rigit-
and justice, claim the sane iuterpretations î-;4
the great and glericus promaises given to sa.

Further on lie says "At th is period (the c~
tivity to Assyria) they suddenly and permaneeoj
ly drop eut of the historicai portion of the Bb
but prophecy supplies the sequel. No MOre ý
thoir doinaE are chronicled, but their whol.
future is forotold wvithi great xninutoness of deta?
andi in ail its fullness cf character. ý

Many tender and forgiving messages wci(f
sent after them with assurances cf mercy and fol)
gi-reness and repeated promises cf a restoratioi,
There are aise numereus predictions as te thierj
beco>ming, (during their absence frein their owùý
land,) scattered 'and lest. They were to 1
diverced. f rom the law and te be rcdeerncd,
They are frequently addressd in the Iles of thfý
Sea, and the Isles cf the W est, where the.
should becomie muititudinous, great and poiei1
fui and God's witnesses for the trath. Thec
were to find the isiands too sinall for thora iu
their rapid deolopinent, when they shoul Il
break forth on the xight hand and on the leftl
inhabiting the desolate hieritages, and filling th î
face cf the world with fruit. They woro te be.,,
come the cerd,. or ineasuring-line cf Gýod's in~
heritance, and "«ail that see thora shall arknowv
ledge them that they are the seed wyhich theý;
iLord hiath blessed." On the ether band, predi. ï
tiens cencerning the flouse cf Judah or the5
Jews, are, that they sheuld be few in numbedr.
bereft cf children, a bye-word, a proverb, an as*lf
tonishment, a reproach, and a shame. Thesej
two sets cf predictions cannot possibly refer te'i
oe and the same people; besides the contexVI
shows that in the one case they roter ta Israel'j
and in the other te Judali. flow those relating1ý
te Judah have been fulfilied is -%veI1known; l
but that these reiatingr te Israel have alsc beau,
or wvilI ha iikewyise literally fulfilled. ea nmay bceè
equally assured."

The fohlowing comparative view presets 1 e
namber cf peints on which the distinction i4:
clearly and visibly manifest.t

1. The Kingdom of Israei consiste-d of tonii4
tribes, 1 lings xi. 31 ; xii. 1-19 ; Josephus, bock,'
8S, chap. viii.

The Kingdom cf Judah consisted of two tribes, ý1.
1 Kings xii. 20-21 ; Jýosephus, bock 8, chap. viii.
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'.Jeroboani was the first separate, king of
I »,1 Kings -xii. 20; 2 Cbren. x. 15.

hoomw-as the fw3rt separate king of Judali
yejýn. xii. 13; Josephus, book 8, chap. yuiL,

Tho peopleoef Israel w-ere called lsraelites,
1'1hus, book 9, chap. Xiv., sec. 1.

ý9' 'e people of Juidali were called Jeows, 92
1-xxi. 18 ; Ezra, v. 5 ; Josephus, book 9,

4xii., sec. 1.
k~Israei's chief City w-as Samia 1 ins xvi.

; Iihvii. 9; Josephus, book 8, cbap. xii.,

r'Ï"dahi's chief City w-as Jeruisalem, i Kingas, xi.
k2 Chiron. xi. 1 ; Josephus, book 8, dhap.
~ksec. 3.

Israel bad nineteen kingsand ne queen.
iýfddah had nineteen kings and ene queon,
eà,iiab, 2 Rings, xi. 1-3 ; 2 Chron. xxii. 10-11.

I~Tho last, kin of Israei w-as Heshea, 2
q3pgs, xvii. 4; Joseplins, book 9, chap. xiv.,
t .1.
'F1 sat Ring of Judali w-as Zodekiab, 2
is, xxv. 7; Josephus, .ook 10, cbap. viii.,

P 1, 2, 3 and 4.
à ~The Israteiitcs w-ere al] taken eut of their

$-Žndnt one w-as loft boluind, 2 Rings, xvii.
ý-4) Josephus, book 9, chap. xiv., soc. 1 .
i1ý71e Jewvs wvere net ail taken eut of their ow-u

. K, ings, xxv. 19 ; Jeremiahi, xxi.10;
b>pus, book 10, cbap. x.

M8 'The Israelites were taken captive by Shal-
zcsr ing of Assyria, 2') Rings, xvii. 3;

bpus, book 9, chap. xiv.
eJews were taken captive by Kebuciîad-

$r, king of the Chidees, 2 Chron. xxxvi.
.'.Josephus, book 10, chap. ix, sec. 7.

The cities of lisael w-ere coionized. by
digers sent thither by Shalmanesez, 29 Ring,
it24-34;- Josophus, book 9, chap. xiv., sec. 1;

Io~ 1, chap. ix., sec. 7.
Xo~ foreigners came te colonize the cities of

h2 Chron. xxv.21 ; Josephus, book 10,
ra.ix., sec. 7.

10~. The Israelites captivity began B. C. 721.
'fThe Jews' captivitLy did net hegin untilJ B. C.

SThe Tsraelites weye placet- by Sbaimaneser
}jalalî and in RHabor by tbe river of Gozan,dmthe cities of the Modes, 29 Rings, xvii. 6.
-Te Jews were placed by Nehucbadnezzar in
éa-ýcity aud province of Babylon,' 2 Chron.

[~~.20.
l?~. The ]lsraeiites neyer returned te Palestine;
f4pbns, 'book 11, chap. v., soc. 7.

~ie Jews returned, thither after the promulga-
oef the Decreeoef Cyrus, B3. C. 536-518; sec
,rx Nehemiali, and Josephus, book 11, chap.

jetter of Gymus.

13. Tie Israeiites, hiad nothing to (Io with the
rojection aud crucifixion of Christ.

The Jews coniimitted. both t'hese criimes : Math.
xxvii. 2.5; Actis ii. 23.

14. Israel w-as to remir 0one nation for e'vor,
Jorcmiai x\xxi. 36.

The Jeýws w-ore to bo scattered amiong al
nationS, .Iereiaili, ix. 16 ; Ezek., xii. 14-15.

15. Ismel w-as to bu inider the rule of the
bouse of David, Jereiiaili, uxxiii. 26.

The Jews wvere te pass I rom uuder that rule,
Jeroinial xiii. 30; xxxvi 30-31.

16. The fear of ls-ael w-as te Le upen all
nations, Peuit., xi. 25.

Judah w-a.s to bo a by-word, -Jereiniiah, xxiv. 9.
17. Israel w-as to, ho the chief of nations,

Jeremiali, x i.7.
Judah w-as te, be down-troddcn hy ail nations,

Luke, xxi. 24.
18. Israel w-as to break every yoke and lot the

oppressed go froe, Isaiah, Lv iii. 6.
Jud th w-as to be oppressed, L iiah iii. 5.
19. Israel w-as to possess the gates of lier eue-

mies, Gen. xxi-i. 17.
Judai -%vas te serve bier emeniies, Jeremniali,

xvii. 4.
20. Israel w-as te be strong in power, Isaiah,

xli. 12.
Judah ivwas te lie wvithout iiglit, Jerein iah, xix.

17.
21. Israel wvas to bo a great multitude, Ezekiel,

xxxvi. 10-37 ; Micali jii. 12; - lsea i. 10.
Judah -as te ho few in number, bereft of cl-

dlren, lEzekiel, xii. 16 ; Jerexniab, xv. 7.
22. Tsrael w-as te hb. brave, alble to turu the

battie in tbe gate, Isaiab, xxviii. 6.
Judali w-as te ho fainthearted, and tremhling,

Jeremiah, vi. 24; Ezekiel, xxi. 7.
23. Israel wvas te lo2e hier old name and ho

called by anether nime, Isaiali, lxii. 2 ; lxv. 15.
Judali w-as te retain lier eld name, Isaiab, lxv.

15.
24. Israel w-as te, have a place of '-bler own"

and nover ho removed frein it, 2 Samuel. vii. 10.
Judali w-as te he telerated. in ail ceuntries, but

te bave none of lier owu, Jereniiah, xv. 4;
xxiv. 9.

25. Israel w-as t oe under the 10w covenant,
Hebrews, viii. 10.

Judali w-as te be undor the old covenant,
Jeremiali, xiv. 12.

26. The seal of God's covenant with Is, iel
was Ilthe sure naercies of IDavid," Isaiali, lv. -%.

The seal of God's covenant w-ith .Tudah w-as
circumoisien, Jeremiali, iv. 4 ; Acts, xv. 5.

27. Tsrael w-as te est.
Judali w-as to be hungry.
28. llsrel w-as te drink.
Judali w-as te 'be thirsty.
29. Israel vas te rejoice.
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Judah was to bo asharned.
30. Israel was to singy for joy of heait.
Jiidahi was to c.iy for sorrow of heart, and

howl for vexation of spirit, Tsaiah, Lxv. 13-14.
31. The Israelites wore to be of comoly coun-

tenance, Itosea, xiv. (3.
The Jews were to have the show of their coun-

tenances for a witness against thein, Isaiah, iii. 9.
Note,-The workc of Josephus, to which refer-

once bas muade tbrougbout this list, 1$ the IlAnti-
<1aties of the Jews."

(Frorn IlIsrael's Identity Standard," p. 41, 42).
IlThis distinction, thon existed as early as

B. C. 1,056, (if not before). It ha-- continued
through ail the centuries that have since elapsed,
and, as a cuhninating point, if -we roturn to the
Seripture passages referring to the i'estoration,
wltic7 ie yet future, ive find it as maïked and as

Proriet as in amy of the other features to
whc ehave alluded.

« Thon shall the children of Judah and the
childien of lsrael be gathered together and ap-
point thLrnselves one head, and they shaHl come,
up out of the land, for great shall be the day of
Jez-reel:' (Hosca, i. 11.)

Il1In those days the bouse of Judali shall ialkz
to- (marginal reading) the bouse of Israel' and
they shail corne together out of the land of the
north to the land that I have given for au inheri-
tance unto your faithers:' (Jer., iii . 18).

Il'1And I will make the-n one nation in the
land upon the miountains of Israel ; and one k-ing
shall bc king of thei AIl; and they shaHl no
more be two nations, neither shall they ho divided
into two kingdoins any more at ail:' (Ezekiel,
xxvIi. 22).",

ilAnd 1 shall strecgthen the house of Judah,
and I ihil save the hbouse of Joseph, and I will
bring theni again to place them ; for 1 will bafve
inercy -apon themi; and they shail ho as thowgh
I bad not cast theni off, for I arn the Lord their
God and will hear thiei:" (Zechi. x. 6.) (1.
Turvey.)

it is harily necessary for me to produce evi-
dence to pro-ve how literally nany of the fore-
going prophecies bave been fulflled. It is, well

.known tO al, your readers that the Jews bave in
the past suffered terrible persecutions, but it
niay not bo as well k-non that at the present
tinie these persecutions stihi continue.

As an exo.mple of the treatrnent formeriy se.
corded theni in Prussin, I giv6 you the following
froin Mulback's Historical Romance of Fredlerick
der Grosse, translated from thze original -- I My
prince, I arn a Jow, that ineans a despise.d,
cahnnniated, peisecuted muan, or rather no man,
but a creature -who is kicked hike a dog wýhen ho
is poor amd in misery, -'nd to iwhom the rights of
niankiud aro barely accorded wvhen ho bas gold
and treasure. A 4og's life la botter ffhan a Jew's

in Prussia's domin'ins. The femnale dares
have yGuug ones, and when she bas borneS
pangs of nature she may rejoice over theni 1-
the Jewess dare not rejoico over the children
bears in anguish, for the law of the land a~
sword over her, and perhaps she will ho drivi
forth, because she, bas borne a child, by wh:
the permitted number of Jews is oversteppe)
and it may ho that the father is not rich enouJ
to pay the thousand thalers wherewith ho iL,
each tume pay the State the right Vo, ho a fathei~
Such -%as t1,e law in force ini the Christian col
try of Prussia in the eigbteenth. centiùy.

The following frorn MIx-àa Shakier, of Tehera
in Pqrsia, show8 how they are treated *nconntry at the present time: IlThe Jews
Persia are very numerous, vory baidly treated au
occ&sionally massacred, as at Tabriz where th,,
wero anrnhiiated. A Jew may not ridle in
presence of even a Musulman boy, being liab
Vo 'bc eut down and kiHled. lEven the Shalb
Jewish doctor may noV drive Vhrough the m4ý
streeta of Teheren must less ride. Theykilled if they attempt Vo seil food out of th~
own quarters out of the cities. The punshne&-
for the murdor of a Mosiem is death; of a je.
cutting off the top of the hittie inger. No Je;
can livoe out of the Jews' quarters. MOre t9
1,000 years ago [tradition says] the Jevs~
Ispahan were set aside to ho massacred, but ,
sentence -mas deferred for 1,000 yeurs. A1ifil
less than twovnty five years agý,o the tune expired,zr,
Haji Synd Malined Bagrhir, of Ispahan, caLt.
up the eiders Vo show cause Wily Vhey should rý
be xnassacred. The elders showecl that
Musulmnan,: year was ton diays shorter than
Jewisb, therefore ho gave thiein a respite of 10'
timoes 10 days, or 27-. years, whlch brings the
massacre year very near A. ID. im1"

May not these perseoutions which are not co-
fined to Persia, hoc the meaus in the band of G
of causing the OWS I "te walk Vio the bouse>
Israel" [in ]3ritain] in such multitudes tk
Britain nlay see it for lier interest to transp)o
theni ln beýr " swift--winged" ships fo'the land
Paiestine, and there to -nard and proteet the«
in the peaceful possession of that land long as'
promised Vo tbem for an eveslasting possessio'

That the flouse of Israel [the IBritish natior
bas aisr, received the fulfihuent of lnany of

prohecies of biessings 'bes3towed upon ii
wel kno-%n as to require no proof. Notw-tit'
standing,, hear w7hat the g-reat Frenchman, Vici?
Hugo, says of us: e'Over that ses, in c1
mnajesty, lies the proui1 islands whose existen?.
consoles me for a thousand. continental crime!
and vindicates for me the goodueàs of Provideuct
Yes, proud England thoix art justiy prou 4

eùogos-i strongth, more juftiy of thy «dlk
pose. Stretched on the rock, but not lik-e I>iv
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tlmand with no Qi bird to rend his sido,
ilets the genius of En-land. Ho waits; biis hour
Ll'thle cqunts not the hours botween. Ho knows
îtjs rolling Up tlu'ough the mystic glooni of th3e

.s, and that its chariot is guided by the iron
~sd of destiny. Dare I Inurmur that t'ho xnist
1iV not clear for me, that I shall not hear the

it- eels of the chariot, of tho hour of En,(glu.d
_îwill come-it is comaing-it is corne! The

àf ole world aroused as by some nîi-hty gai-vin-
suddenly raises a loud cry of love and adora-
land throws itself upon the bounteous bosomt

i~ England. Henceforth there are no nations,
a(pooples, but one and invisible ivill bo the

ý >ýWrld, and the -world. will be one England. Her
_rtue' and lier patience have triumphed ; thea

,,p of her faîth, kzindled at the apostolie altars,
-l as a beacon to nîiankind. lier oxaniple
regeneratedi the eting; lier mildness lias re-

.- ed thie rebellious; and her gentienes s n 11
atel th-ood. She is henceforth bunianityi

di London lier type and lier temple, shall be
e Mecca and Jerusaleni of a renewed universe
* * It shall be thine to uindo the workz of
bel, and witli a pardoned sigli, the son of

ce recognizes in thy tongue and Shako-
eare's the 0110 languago of the ages."
Compare Victor H-ugo's wvords with IBalaam's

ophecy. [Josephus' version. Amntiquities,
~ok 1V., chap. V I., §l.
j" Happy is this pçople upon whom. God be-

ivtos the possession ô"f inunmrable good thinys,
4d grants them. lis own providence to bo their

isatand theair guide ; so that th ore is ilot any
orior te theni in viixtue, and in the carnest
oecution of the best rulea of lifo, and of sud.i

earc pure froin wickednezs1 and will beave those
~les te your excellent childreni, and this eut of

e regardl that God beous te, you, and the provi-
)4n of sucli thingsý" for you as xnay render you

ýfppier than any other people under the sun.
Nou shail retain tbat land to w'hidh lie bath sent

5tý,and it shaH ever bB under the coxnxnand of
eur children; and both ail the earth, as well as
o sashallho. filleci with your.gloryanyu
Yîal a sucffiiently nurnerous tu supply the

orl& in general, and every region of it ini parti-
~T 4lar with inhabi!ants out of your stock. Hew-
Il qer O) ble'ssed army!1 wonder that you are bo-
j1eme se inany froux your father; and truly. -thei1 nd ef Canaan can now hold you, as being yet
1 » mparatively few; but know ye that the whoia

'orld is proposedl te ho the place of your habita-
a~o for ever. Tho multitude of yeur prcsperity

.1se shall live as well in the îslands as on thbo
,POntiuent, and that more in .nurnber than are the

~ars of heaven, Auid w*hen you are become se
Rany, God -1viii not relinquish ibe' care etf you,

Vit will afford you an ai.undanco of ail good

things in finies of peace, with victory and do-
minion in times of war. May the children of
your eneinies have an inclination to fight against
you, and may they bc so hardy as to corne to
arias, and to assanit you in battie, for thoy will
not return witb victory, nor will their return be
agreeable to their cbildren and wives. To so
great a degree of valor will you ho raised by the
providence of God who is able to dimini6h tho
affluence of sorno and to supply the wants of
others."'

MOEREA&x) 15TII SEPT., 1880.
To C1e Bey. James Christie, Truro, N. S. :

Deax~ Sir,-In1 .your ENSIGN, No. 3, you give
me thç çredit of boing the author of 'lOur Iden-:
tit)? Neatly Proved," whereas-the tract or leaf-
lot from which, I supposed, you got the article
states it was republished from the Banner of
lo- tel Feb. 4th, 1880. 1 believe the author to,
be Phi o-Israel. I will thank you to mako this,
correction in your neit issue.

I amn, yours truly,
WM. CMIi.

We huwe to apologise for the mistake to which
the above latter refers.

GREENFrELD, COL., SEPT. 27TH, 1880.

To the -Editor of th&e Anglo-Israel E-nsign :
Sir,.-There are many who say that the Ton

Tribes -were cast off, Iôst and filnally destroyed,
or wero amalgamated with the Gentile world,
and have had no nationality since and never will
have. If such -is the case ho.w cau tho promise
givea to Mary by the Angel of God (Lnke, 1
chap. 32, "'And the Lord God shall give unto
hin, the throno of His father David") ever b
fulfilled. We ail know that the throine of David
was a throne riuling over the twelve tribes of
Israel, -therefore if Christ ever sits npon the
throno of his father David, ho mau3t bave net
only two but twelve tribes to reign over, and
consequently the ton trîbes must be somewhere
snd, must corne 1o the front aud that ehortly.,
Further, if Christ. evex' sits on the throne of bis
father David, ho must ait upon a temporal throue,
for David's wus only a temporal throne. 1 know
that many say that Christs throne is to- be a
spiritual throno and that ho is Sitting upon that
throns aven now, but. I do net helieve that.,
But- oven if hé is iiitting Dow upon a spiritual
thione thatd>os fot prevent bis ceming te.-reiga-
in due tirme on: a çarffly ibrono over the twelve.,
tribu of.IÊrael.,

1 romain, yours truly, W. L. MCÇ.
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FORTY-,SEVEN IDEN~TIFICATIONVS

BRITISH. NATION

LOi$T TEN TIRIBES OF ISRAEL.
BABED UPON 500 SCR1PTURE PROOFS.

BY EDWARD HXNE.

((Jonetiriadfromi pag/e 60).

IUEL IMUST FUSEI TEE A]3ORIGINES OF BER
COLOIES TO TRE CORNERSl.

IflENT11C0.TI0N TEE TWEINTIETHT.

.WB hàvo seen that Israël mnust possess
Colonies;. 'by the superior 'power of ber people,
by the immense increase that -Qed wonld give
tôw lbar seed. she wonld become a 5 popuIous as
every now aud then to require the extended use
of these Colonies, and thug from tihie to time
the aborigines should gradnally give way, and
s0 be pushed to the ends or corners of what Was
once their own country. It is à- prerogative
solely bélonging ta Israel, a covenant between
God and them, they could fot be volated.* The
emphatic declaration of the Almigbty- embodied
in the following Seripture must apply to Israel
at the present lime-"1 Hia glory is lîke the
fir8tling of bis bullock, and bis horna are like
tle ok so unicora, with them he shai push
the people tog-ether to the ends of the earth ;
and they are the ten thousands of Ephraimw, and
tbey are the thousands of Manalsah "(Dent.
xxiii 17, Ps. xliv. n). By whielh we see that
ndt only Israel wouid do this thing, but Man-
aseh as weIi ; leading us ta obser«Ve i.

TEE IDtNTrr, that tbis is the very thing that
bath the British and the American people are
dloing, as ail our CoIonistâ know. We have
done it 10 the Tasmanians, the aborigines of
Australia, to the Maories o? New Zealand, the
Caieg of the Cape, indeed in every Coiony
where we place Our foot; and the Arneficans,
who are Manasseh, have done the same ta the
ladiansi who are pusbed ta their backwooda.
Haw intensely valuable the Bible becomea wha
we are able te trace the Word of «cd. baing
fulfilled 1 It is worthy ta note, that tbis Scrip-
tute cannot refer ta the Jews, because they are
neot cannplylng vith it; neither could lb; have
raferred tô them when in the land, because we
are tbld Elthe eidren of Judah couid not drive
them (i.e., the Jebusites> out " (Josh. xv. 63).
Neither could Ephraini or Malnasseh when tbey
were in the land (Josh. xvi. 10,- xviii. 12). Sa
Ibis pnshing Identîty must be in operatiori -now.

TEEp A.BoiUQiNEs or IjsRAr.'s3 CoLol'ass wErmi
Te »1È OUT.

IDE!(TIÈICÂTION THE TWENTY P1R5.

WB are expressly tld t-hat the aborigines of-
Israel's Colonies sbonIld dia ont, of course graili,
ually; Ibis promise was given to Israe. about.
120 years; afîer they had bean ejected from.
their land, no of course must apply ta themn zliw,i
IlTherefore, fear thou not, O my servant Jacob, .
neither be dismayed, O Israei ; for Io, 1 wiii
save thee from afar, and thy s9ed from the land~
o? their captivity ; and Jacob shall return, and
shall be in rosI, and ha quiet, and none shaill
make him afraid. For 1 arn wiîh thee, 8ai&h
the Lord, ta save thea; though I make ai vuL]
END of .&i .&TioNs wbither 1 have scattered
thee, yet wilI 1 net make a f ull end of thea, but[
1 wiil correct thee in measure, aud will not
leave thea altogether nnpunished." (Jar. xxx.
10, Il ; also xlvi. 27, 28.) So that God deélaresiý
that ha wouid make a fuit end-a dying out of
the people of Israel's Colonies, but that he
wouid nlot suifer tham ta die ont or become ex-
tinet; and mark, Ibis was ta ha doue urEopm
they retnrued, therefore they must have Colonies
aud be a great people No-W. It must be a false
statemeut that -soma people maka wheu they
state that these prophecias will not begin ta take
effect untîl ÂFTERt Israel have returned. Observel
LhatIbis description cannot apply ta the .Tews,
becauise no whereilaany part o? the world are
people dying ont before thean; nor cau we ac-
cept tha learnec? statemant of Dr. Cnrnmiug,
who publicly declared when the Shah visited
Ibis country, that the Tan Tribas were then hid
asvay in soins part of Persia. If the Doctor la
right, thea Ibis Seripturè wenld bacomne dread-
fuliy fatse; the Persisuis are not kuown to ha
dying ont before any foreigu people bld away lu
their land.

Tap, IDENTITY brings Ibis Serp ture ont
cleariy, that svherever we bave Colonies the
aborigiues are dying eut bef'ore us. Tha thiug
is flot iu operation, by our own sot, but by the
set of God: the A4.migbty dcclared il should be
so, and it is sa. It bas beau observedl that this
la a cruel thing ; but thia is a wickedl observation
te iake, because itisaGod'sewn des3ign. Whau
we fiud that two large tribes have aiready'dis.
appesred from, Tasmnie, that at the présent
deaîh.rate, twenty years wiii exterminate the
Maories cf New Zealand, that forty years wlll
reuder the Indians of Manasseb extinct, that lu
many o? onit emaller Colonies tbey ara alresidy
totàiy extlnet, we must suhmit to the will of
Qed, and accept the fact au a furthei proof of
the infinite supremaoy of Risr sure word.
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jThis Iedse ce Io obieore hurit

VilHE NYSL81H PEOPLC ARE~ A TR2IBE 01 ISRÂEL,

~nd cannot be the deacendante of aucient Britons,
by the fact that they are not dying ont. If the
Weleh were of the ancýent Briton stock,

nopower could hav.e 'pravented them from
dying out. The very fçÀce that they increase is
évidence that they éannot be a Gentile people,
but must be 2i tribe of Israel ; ami the fadt -hat
ýheir language coftains 80 much Hebrew i*se a
further-corroboration of tbis trutb.

THE OA2ÀxAA2NITEs MUST BE ABOUT ISPLÂEL.

i IDENTIFICATIYN THE TWENTY-SECOND.

IThr was the will of9d wv sre as in

ýtles (Judges xi. 3). Israel -finding themselves
bufficiealy comfortabIe, and the work of driving
out somewhat difficult-disobeyed the command,
eand suffered them to dwell among- them. This
etUspleased'the Lord, who decreed lhat "'hence-

oth"as a punisb ment for their disobedience,
,,bey sbould continue with them as their tronbIeres
,declaring that these. Oanaanites should be
~pricks in your eyes, thurns in yonr sides, and

1ehall vox you in the land wherein ye dwell"
li(Nnm. xxxiii. 55). ",1They shail be snares aud
traps unto you, scourges ini your sides" (Jos.
dixiii. 13). So tbat these Canasuites must be
Ironblers to ILqraei to this day.

Tim IiDENTrrv declares the people of the South
-of Ireland to be descendants of the Canaanites,
~who spoke the Phoenician language, baving anfalphabet of sixteen letters. The Irish language
jis identical with the--Phoenician, containingy the
i1veritable sixteen letters. They themselves bonet
,of tbie deecent. There are many ethnological
~proofs that they are so descended. They, and
fthey oniy, are Il thorns in our sides,-" as Fenian-
ism, Rome-Ruleisma, Party Processions, Man-
chester, and Clerkenwell testify.

In connection with the forcgoing Identity, it
je interesting to observe that these Sonthern
Irish muet be a Gentile people, for it je a fact of
the late census that they have diminished to the
extent of one million duringr the last twenty
years, and that after maaking every fair average
for enligration. What a splendid lesson shonld
this Identity convey te the

&UMRION NATION,

who very much suff'er these Canaanites to talie
jthe ell for the inch given tbem. Manasseh, God
designed them to trouble you. but neyer to mas-

A ter you. Be firm in your dnty.

ISBABL MTYBT HAVE BEEM 'WITOUT À L>Q

IDBENTIICOÂNITUE TWENTY-THIEp.

M.are distin.c:ly told by the Prophet Hosea,
thata à rne would corne to Israel when, for songe
time, they would b. writhout a king. &&For the
childi-en o$f lerael shail abide many days withont
a king, snd withont a prince» (Ilow. iii. 4).
This propheoy was issuedl a gaiLet lerael when
they were-ij their laud, and at a ime that they
had a king, some sixty years before they went
into captivity. It iras, given tbem B C. 785, at
a time that they had grieved the Spirit of the
Lord by their exceeding wickedness, when the
sentence of exile wvas pronanced against them,
and could only bave received accomplisbmeat
from the Lime they became a vassal people under
the Gentile Assyrians, to the ime of their arri-
vai in the isies, a period of time that wonld make
Ilmany day's. : Bat that this desolate state
could continue to themn after their settlement in
Ilthe isles" would be imposs&', le, because it
would so directly contradict mnany prophecies
that are known to have already been accomplish-
ed. Moreover, we muet; neyer forget t-bat the
bnlk of Israel'8 prophecies could neyer begin te
take effeet until they h*gd ro-unitted in the isies, a
point whioh must be manifeet from the ground
we have already passed over; so that M~e tirne
of their having been many days without a king
must havt- long since mun ont.
* Tim IENTITI presses upon the reader the
great historical links that were given at the com-
mencement of these Identities, that the British
anceetors came 5com the spot where the 4ssy-
riane caried Israel captive; were fonnd there at
the very time of the captivity ; that this region
was not their cradie; and the important poiot
that they arq kunDwn not Lo have beun there

porto tbis captivity. These grand pointu,
takzen with the many Scriptural proqf' since
given, that we are identical with Israei, and,
coupled with tlbe fact, that we ail know oui- au-
ce•ts came over here as wandering tribes,
Wiîthout gQvernmetLt, and under Lernporary -and
unsatisfactory headings, yet possesîng almoBt a
perfect knowledge of what things shog.ld ha,
aomparatively a rude people, yet woith the most
refined and higbly cultivated language uûde*r,.ýe
sun, in itself utterly precluding the idea that we
bad spmung frcraua barbarous or unrefined1 ances-
try, -ýare amply snaffcient to establish the fact,
tliat.'we :elào were7 for many days withont a:kjýg.
Hlence a tdling I&entity.
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1PRAýEL MUST INOW BE UNDER A MONAROHY.

IDENTIFICATI14 NTFO TE

lie under' a inarehy. ï l this were n ot an es-
tablisàhed fact, we might to'.Ihll lntba.t aud,*jur-
poses ý throw the -Bible ta, the *inds. It .won'id
be w eak and idiotie, childish and.Absurd' to p in
oui faith ta the proiseoaf 'saivýAtion throigh'the
iloodý ofo ur 'Savions', if wet~ coûid flot also accept
the special promise of ,the Aimighty,, Hi$ H6ly
Covenant ta lerael, that thiuir kingdorn shouli
continue oven iu thc.ir exile; reason must showy
to-us. how thoroughly, unebristian it would be for
us ta select thraugb aur osvn whima and faney
what promises of God swe should believe.in, and
What we 8hould refuse. If we reject oue, we
are be-sund iogically ta reject all; if we .aecept
one we must receive ail. Ilenco we maintain
that ail sincere Christians who cau see their sal-
vatio'n thraugh Christ the Lamb, are bound by
their -fidelity ta God ta belieýve that Israel muât
naw be serving under a monarchy. The AI-
maighty would have broken R{is oath tou Abraham,
ilf this were not sa ; because Ro prarnised, A.bra,
ham, "R ingys shall corne outt of thée" (Gen.
xvii. 6>. "lA nation and a company of nations

'Shal be of thon, and kings shall coae'outaf thy
laina'> (Gon xxxv. 11). By which wesee that
attached ta thîq decren is the pramiée that ho
shôuld be. "1a father of rnany nations,» his wife
Ia ruother of nations" (Gen. zvii. 5, 16) ; and

as Israol, when in their land in days of aid, were
nover Ila nation and a coapany of, nationsj" it
follaws that this promise eauld. ouly be reaiized
ta thera in it8 fuineas when in -their captivity-
tise'time when wo are distinctiy tald that "'thse
s-hout of a king shouid ho in thoir midst7' (Num-
bers xxiii. 21), thse veritablo time when- they had
sattled in thse isles, ýwhen we are. told that

'KidgE; shall be thy nursing fathers, and their
queeDs thy oursin mothora" (Isa. xlix.. 23 ; son

-versea->. Thse position af thse mnoarehy 18 really
- established by sa mauy Seriptures -tiat it -%
needless ta-insist upon the point. Thus, i'there
shall not fail tisee a man in thy eight ta sit onl
the throne of Israel" (lst Rings viii. 25» "I
-11il b' ild up thy throne- ta ail geneoratianà" (Ps.
lxxxix. 4). I wihl! establisis the tbrone of his
kingdoa over Israel PoR PWeR" (1st Chiran. z.ru.

Tim linxTrrrr will bo satisfied by the moe
.Mention of the gloriaus fact,'that the griiat British
Empire is under the most powerfnl and entinring
manarchy that has ever.been founded in uyAO
of the history ai the world,- -a monarchy that
carries with it true-liberty, and that bas lifted us

up ta ho the happiest, -the weaitbiest, and ýhe
most privileged of .'àil thù P'èoplel of tbfr drn4/rse,
God be thanked for tbr British Monarchy.

-. (To be continued.)

»RATTlA.

Pae32 st colua, lOth lino, far$8th read
7th vera.1 1
.Page 33, Ist columua, .3rd line, for 42nd read

43rd chapter.
'Page 36ý 2ud coIlucan, 8th lino, for 148th read

147th psalm.

'No T.5.
Page 5 6, 2nd coiuman, 4th line, for 15, 3-6

read 22, 17.
Pagre 59, 18t column, 21st line, for 8th read

7th chapter.

TEE Identity of our Peopie with Lost .Israel
possesses- the oniy power that can give- to our
great Colrnies directrepresentation at the Parlia-
ment of the Empire.-ffine.

TanE Identity of our People with Lost .Israel
niakes it not only conclusive that Constantinople,
ana the Turkish fiect..shouid corne inta th&ipos-'
session of the British, but that the Dardanelles

Thn* « dentity of car People with Lost Israei
bas a dem,'nstrat-*on i-n the f&,_. that our favorite
domestie musical instrument, the piano-farte, iM
derived. froca tha Harp ùf King David,. which
cornes ta us through 1reiand-Rine.

Taz Identity of aur People with Lost, Israei,
to those conversant with the Bible, clearly proves
that tbe sublime i&tatesinanship of Benjamin-Dis-
racel ini the matter of the Suez Canal, is the first
step in the fuifihirnent of -Go4'a decree that Pales-
tino shal 'De possessed by tbe British Empire.-

TS worldl is ruled by -the God of Israel.



PIROSPEC Tso

Tas &riGLO-1SRkEL ENsiGN, is a journal devotod
exclusivoly to the± înusL important question of tho
day,-the Identiticatwan or the British Nation with
the Lost Ten Tribes of Israel, wflo were carried away
captive into the Assyrian country by Tiglath Pileser
and S.îalmaneser, about B. C. 72 1. Other subjects,
as far as they bear upon tlîis niost mornentous one,
will also receive attenition in our coluinns froin Lune
to time,-suioh as the discoveries in the Great Pyra-
mid of Eglpt; the Restoration of Israel and Judah.
We wvill alsù discust, the? Second Advent in its Bîbli-
cal mearîing; the approaching Mlillenium; the signs
of the Limes, and the futurc of oui' Nation, in iLs relig-
iotis, social, commercial and political aspects. 0

TEE ANGLO-ISRAEL ENsIGN wvill be issued on the
lirst and lifteenth of eacX, ionth, and forwarded to
any address, postage paid, for One Dollar per an-
num, invariably in advance.

T1his journal wvill contain sixteen pages, twolve of
whicli w'ill be (levoted exclusively to articles bearing
on th-e Anglo-Israel question. The cover and an3'
additional pages that may be added '%vili be used for
advertising and similar matters.

Fromn thc l)ecuiiia character Of the ANGLO-ISRAEL
ESGil. will not be confined to a local circulation,

but must secire a widespread patronage thiroughout
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. Island and the
TJpper Provinces, in short, throughout the iviole
Dominion of Canada, thuis affording a superior
medium for âdvcî'tising to Mianufactuirers and Whole-
sale Merchants in all parts of the countr'y.

It is scarcely necessary for us to say thiat adver-
tisements of an objectionable nature wiIl flot be in-
serted at any price. Patent Medicines wviIl be
charged accordingy to custoni douiblf the regular
rates.

ADVERTIZING RATES 1N THE ANGLO-ISRAEL ENSîcx.
-Per Inch, rirst insertion $1.75; continuation S1.00;
3 months $6.00; 6 months S10.00; 12 inonths
S16.O0.

Special notices -vill bc charged at the rate of tkroe
cents per -%vord on inside, and five cents per word on
oulside pages.

We wishi it to bc distinctly understood by our
subseribers, that the paper will be promptly discon-
tinued wvhen the time for which it is paid expires,
and that no paper wi]l be sent unless paid for in
advance.

Subscrihers wvill please to write plainly their full
name, No. and name of Street or Post Office Box,
City, Town ori'Village, Province ()r State, in order
that no mistake may occur with the proper delivery
of the paper.

Any person acting as Agent, wlio will send us ti
new subscribeî's accompanied witlî ten dollars cas
will receive a copy of Lue Ar<aLe-ISnAPLr EN-SIGN f
one year, fr'ee.

AIl communications in regard te the Literai
Departnient of the ANGLO-ISRAEL E.NsiGNi slîould i
addressed to the REv. JAmES Cunis-TiE, Truro, Noi
Scotia, and aIl rpferring to finance, Lo Joias Ros
Publislier, of Llîe same place.

The following gentlemen have kindly oonsented
act as Agents for tlîe ANGLO-ISRAEL ENsiGri, viz.:

W. DRYSMALE & Co., Montreal, Q.
S. VEIT, Gaspe, Q.
WILL. BEG. ARMSTRONG, Owen Sound, On
ALLEN MCMILLAN, Hudson, N. H.
ALEXANDER BAIN, Port HIIv ýsbury, C. B.
THOmAS HAROLD, Sydney, C B3.
JAS. W. DOLEY, 113 Argyle St., H'ilifax,.N.
D. Mu:ino, Dartmouthî, N. S.
JAM.ýES AnTaîJn, New Glasgow, N. S.
J. MCK. BEATTXE, Pictou, N S
JAS. S. Tuppn, Upper Stewiacke, i-;. S.
F. II. HOLESWvOnTH, Lower Stewiacke. N.
MAflSIALL SINCLAin, Goldenville, N. S.
W. H. MCDANIEL, Sherbrooke, N. b.
1. D. CooKE, Acadia Mines, N. S.
W. S. FRASER, Springliill, N 8
FrtANcis LOVE, Vale Colliery, N. S.
JOHiN DRYDEN, Westville, N. S.
A. D. McKENzis, Stellarton, N S.
Dr. E. CLAY, Pugwasli, N. S.
JOHN ARTHUR, Hopewell, N. S.
COLIN F-RASEn, West River Station, N. S.
PETER MCDONALD, Milford, N. S.
D. A. NICHOLSON, I3eaver Bank, N. S.ý
R. M. HOLESWORTH, Shubenacadie, N S-
R. A. H. MonaRow, St. John, N B.
T. GRAHAtM, do. do,
B. C. DAviso-., Moncton, N. B
GEORGE SUFFREN,' Sussex, N. B.
JAMES INGI.Is, Sliediac, N. B.
W. A. P. IREoDEs, Kouchibouguac, NZB
THo,,%iA TAYLOR, Blissfield, N. B.
DAviiD PETEiE, Tahusintac, N. B.
CHABLES T. ALTERTON, Bloomfield, N. B,
R. DOUGLÀSS, Buctouche, N. B.
C. P. HAurtis, Charlottetown, P. B. 1.
H A. HARviE, do. do.
G. A. AITicE?;, Georgetown. P. E. I.
NEIL MOKElviE>, Sunimerside, P. E. L.


